
lie tlirows eot the right foot. Pat and
encourage Imii withI kind words, but repeat
the operation should he change his feet,
wihicli he mîîay de before getting accustomed
to his 10W stop 'Tho considerate rider ivill
not coinpel limii to canter too long at a time
for it is very fatiguing. TIat it is so, ila
casily proved by the fact itnt the steed of a
lady, tac fond of cantering, becomnesc wak
inu tia forelogs, or what k comnil>' ealledl
" groggy."
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Strangers coming here, for the first timo,
fromji the States, are uch struck by the
gracoful carrage, clear complexions, and
tastoful attire of our city ladies. A late
letter froi an American gentleman in this
city, to a New York paper says :-

"I wish you could sec, for yourself, Mr.
Editor, the display of loveliness upon King
street any sunny afternoon. The Canadian
ladies seldon over dress The little round,
gypsey-like hats they wear so jauntily upon
their heads are intensely becoming to younug
and pretty faces ; and they walk with an
easy stateliness it is liard to inake those ac-
custoned to the mincing, or languid gait of
our New York ladies, undcrstand. Although
ini regularit>' of fcatiîrenany of aur Ame-
dcal wonn are marc beautiful, i freshness
cf complexion and a winning shyness, they
eau not approach these fair daughters of
Upper Canada :and I want to sate, for the
especial edilication of the Aiban> girls, tlhat
feinales lîcre, even of the humiiblest elnss, do
not stare at gentlemen when ou the street."

We do not want to make you vain, ladies,
but we could not Ielp telling you what stran-
gers say. Don't show this ta Uncle Johîn or
Brother Willianm, before dinner, because they
willsayI " pshaw I Stuffli Nonsense i i 1"
But thon you know lhow to manage these
"Lords of Creation," butter than we can
tell you.

His Royal Iliglhness Prince Alfred, ac-
companied by his suite, Sir Edmund Hend,
Lady Ilead, Miss Head and Miss Shaw Le-
ferre, arrived at this-city on Monday even-
ing by the steamer Kingston, which had been
chartered by the Royal party. Although
owing to the recent death of the Duchess of
Kent and the unofficial character of His
Royal Highness's visit, the request of Her
Majesty the Queen that no public displays
should occur on the occasion, yet while
these wishes, definitely expressed, were a
law ta the loyal people of Canada, it was
impossible to subdue the impromptu feeling
of gratification that every one felt to have
the Royal visitor among us. Thousands
gathered on the wharf to welcone him to
Toronto, and when the steamer came im
sight loud cheers welcomed him to our city.
lie stayed at the Rossin House until Tuesday
ovening, when li left, having visited the
University, Osgoode Hall and the Normal
School, and endeared himself ta every one
by his amiable demeanor. His Royal HIigh-
ness is rather stouter than the Prince of
Wales, but strongly favors 1Mnm ugenerali
appearance.

The news by the Europa is rather meagre.
The political news is unimportant.
The iiouise of Commons lad agreed to

appoint a select committec ta investigate
the circumstances of the Galway subsidy.

The crops in Englantid were making rapid
progress under the influence of the luot
weather, and the corn market lad declined.

The Italian Cabinet will carry out all the
original intentions of Count Cavour.

Ty datesare thrce days later than those
by the iSu g/o-stixol, via St. John's.

The Europa had 94 passengers and £19-
000 in specie.

The next steamer advertised to sail from
Galway is the new steamer ./lgia. She will
leave on the 2d July.

Sixteen gun vessels have been ordered im-
mediately to join the squadron about to be
despatced to the bTNorth American toast.

Prof. Lowe madle a successiful experiment
with his Army Baloon at Washington On
Tucsday. Hle sent and received messages
while high up in the air.

Mr. Winans, of Baltimore, feedso every day
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____ Ilwlio are luit deftitute by Off onch's band. An ugly daughter Is stili

just purchased a simali more dificlult. 1n
ls rosidence whlero ho Ifyou wore obliged to swallow a man,
St, cf$500 ler we-k. whîom would you prefer to swallov? A wh
ompany of -40 young ladies little London porter. and
under a military Instrue- They arc not reformers who simply abhor me
, Capt Josephine Swan, )vil. Such man become in the end abhor-
ivill figlht to the last. rent to thuemselves.a

thre New York Custom Folly is tie queen of the world; we all, mta
ss waIS chargei foreign mare or less, wear her livery, lier orders, lier sta
n) amunting ta $501, as crosses and lier beils.so
except a ccitificate t Anger wislhes a man hadl but one neck; wata Anuaricin citizens. love but nce heart; grief two cars ; and pride sir'f the London Times, ar- two bended knees. i
reu rle South nuther lOt. A uile is ever the most briglt and beau- nats regard te Saothern ai tiful witi a toar upon it. Wlîat is ti edawn "9
is that bis correspondance wit.ouf ils dow? The tear . Frenderedb' lad:a d uith. the smile precious above the smile itself. perlaget about thrce years, Precept and example, like the blades of a wit;

homas Keating, of Cale- pair of scissors, are admiraby adapted to
oft water cistern, in theî tlheir endi when conjoined ; separated, they A
ana, on Wednesday last, lose the greater portion of their utility. trapcwas onl about 20 ie ches i never complained iof my condition," whi'
trre at the tiue, sitewas says tie Persian poet Sadi, "but once, when telli
ng takenMout. my feet were bare, and I had nu money to tis
n editorial on American buy shoes; but I met a man writhout feet, ques
gnation of the North tow- and became contented with my lot." stab

of England, asserts that A shool-master requesting a little boy c"
as given muIlch sympatly whlo lad been whispering, ta stop into the the
e-more than it ever gave next room, is wittily spoken of by one of In
ish sovercignîty and union our exelanges as "starting on a whaling havi

It claims that England excursion." ra1ll
1nd leave Federalists to do Prudence, through the ground of misery, was
l thit she could not do cuts a river of patiLnce, where the. mind ordehief than by taking tleir swims in boats of tranquility along the punt

strean of life, until she arrives at the haven "
an in France, who had iof death, ihere all streams meet. . aske

nug limselfOn account Of A country girl, éoming fron the field, dolie was found swinging was told by a cousin that she loooked as "gthe reason for his act, fresh as a daisy kissed with dew. leWeil, iL to cepostscript:-" The rope wasn't any feller by that namie, but it was te Jrangulation was effected, Steve Joncs that kissed me. I told him that ,. I will go tobed for a every one in town would find it r .. 1;th, aud thon I hope thatca> n utw rut ldi )
h jo" The Irope tat The expression of Bossuet to one who ta"r

anjt." h e w found hm preparing one of bis famons ora- to bbroken and mended. tiens, with tie Iliad open on his tablee is t
aurier Says: "Mdie St finei> characteristic of the lofty and magni-. beectress who bas studied' ·'Îjcl ânius of the man. "1I have always e
her countryman Fechîter's Homer-beside me when I make my sermons. a
a recent appearance in I love to light my lamp at the sun1" aMih
are, as "Lady Macbeth," An Irishman was once indulging in thei
ccomplished a decided. very intellectual occupation of sucking raw JOId of thre third actl" eggs and reading a newspaper. By some Jo
bas spent a few days in mischance he contrivei to boit a livefrien
iwels in Pennsylvania, chicken. The poor bird chirruped asý it fren

nion the Government of went down bis throat, and hc very politely 'nd
the Confederate States- observed-" By the powers, me friend, you les
or, ought to interfere at spoke a lcetle too late j" aess,
p ta further boring and The Northampton Press says that an am- cons

this continent. He is bitious young lady was talking very loud Birathe oil is being drawn and fast about her favorite authors, whon a tiou
from the. bearings of the literary friend asked lier if she liked Lamb. Upoi

at the carth will cease to With a look of ineffable disgust she answer- as hi
rication ceases. Such a cd ber interlocutor, that she cared very Bosw
beat anything that ever little about what she ate, compared with thatt, and the consequences knowledge. plea.
)r ordinar>' minds te con-
end. I md botter bc Nevr b ashamed of confessing your ig in P

norance, for the wisest man upon carth is "fift
I ignorant of many things, insomuch that in gE

what he knows is mere nothing in compari- they
;Î#Ison with what he does not know. There upon

cannot be greater folly in the world than to and(
lestbridge in the world? suppose that we know everytbing. , ing a
ose. A correspondent asks:-" Has the South- Attr

enders men s'.ern; truc ern Corn-fed-oracy really induced the New So
em gentle. Orleans Banks to Shell out, or is that state- worl

eatures of darkness dis- nient only an'car-say ?" There may be soae from
grain of truth in the report. but for full in- scien

ig'it. formation, wc refer our correspondent to ex- seeks
shock of an earthquake Secretary Cobb. sure,
sity. strivi
e for a man ta bavea .TOKES. lands
lias to follow it. Charles Bannister, caming from a coffec- ampli

popular officer with some house one cold and stormy night, said that bas
eral Housework. ho never saw such a wind. Nort
uys a berring and thon "Such a wind 1" replied a friend. " What conti

t home is extravagant. was it like ?"Iconq

acquire German-cat "Liko 1" answered Charles, "like ta blow ai o
o acque ir l. My hat Of Il"of ip
y a Dutch girl. ha>ve tof 1won' 'tae ~Ven Cîbbave
tad weilon he wn take Whn Cibber once went ta visit Booth, not m
'and aman insane when and know that ho was at home, a female No a

domestic deniedlhim. Cibbertooknnotice flooi
gets tired of a man and of this at the time; but when in a few days bowi

2s a man gots tired of aterwards Booth paid hm a visit in return, stacd
,mself. lie calîed out from the-first floor he was not wateî
adifilt thing to gectnt home. will t
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IHow can that be," arswered Booth, "do
sot lear yolu r voice ?"

ITo bu sure yûu do," replied CiLber; but
at then? I bhieved your servant-maid,
I it is liard indeed if you won't believe
!"

At the Newcastle bazaar a young gentle-
n lingered for some time at one of the
ls, which was attended by a very hand-

ne young lady.
The charge of your inspection of my

res," said the fair dealer, "is halfa crown,
'I

Il was admiring your beauty ma'am, and
your goods," replied the galiant.
That's fire shillings," responded the
y with great readiness ; and no demand,
haps, was ever more cheerfully complie'd
h.

gentleman travelling in a one-horse
p chancei to stop at a smallroadside inn,
ich rejoiced in the presence of a very in-
gent Irish ostler. landing the reins te

worthy as lue aliglhted, the traveller re
sted the man "to take bis harse ta the
le and bait him."
Sure 'an I wil, your honor," answered
Milesian, briskly, and away cwent.
i about half an hour the gentlemen,
ng refreshed himsalf sufficiently, riatu-
y concilded that bis four-footed servant

in equally good case, and accordingly
red bis trap to the door. The horse was
ing and trembling.
What's the matter with rny horse?"
d the traveller. "What have you been
g to him?
Only what your honor ordered me."
He don't look as if hle had lad anything
at."
Is it ait yer honoarsaid ?"
To be sure."
Sorra the iword like it did yer honor say
ne. More betoken, your honor tould me
ate the beast, and not to ait him 1"
W y, yen stupid rascal, what have you
i doing?"
Oci, I just tied him up ta the stable with
alter, then out with me stick and bate
till me arm was used out."-dnonymous.

non on Marriage.
hnson's first love was the sister of bis

Ld Hector. This passion, he.told Bos-
, dropped imperceptibly out of his head,
the lady subsequently married Mr. Care-
a clergyman. More than thirty years
ýJahnsan's attacîment for ber Lad

ed, ho passed an evening ifitheher at
ningham, and seemed to have bis affec-
s revived. SIe was thon a widow.
n his remarking that it might have been
appy for him if ho bad taken ber to wife,
well inquired whother ho did not suppose
there were fifty women who would

se a man just as ell as any one woman
articular. " Ay, sir," replied Johnson,
>y thousand. I believe marriages would
eneral be as happy, and often more so, if
were made by the Lord Chancellor,

i a due consideration of the characters
circumstances, without the parties hav-
any choice in the matter."
actions of South Amerina.
uth America, long neglected by the
Id at large, lias begun ta draw attention
the scholar, the artist, the poet, the

tific explorer, the man of adventure who
strange scenes for surprise and plea-
and from the man of enterprise who

es to win the smiles of fortune in new
t. ideality, and practical skill find
e scope in South America. Industry
spread ber greant arms .every way in
h America: but the Southern part of the
nent offers a now world for lier peacaful
uest. North America bas been searched
ver, through and through, for the meané
rosperity. Danger, disease, distress,
nlot daunted, fatigue and famine have

made men faint in the pursuit of gain.
loes, agues, swamps, snakes, storms;
s, exploding boilers, exploding banks,
e-knives, revolvers, Indians, no oh-
es, animate or inanimate, in earth, air,
r, or fire, -has 'conquered the American
to do and dare.-Wm. G. Dix.-... .1a ailliçilit mmb tu è5..


